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IlrvESTIG4TIONS ON OKLAHOMA CHATS
Introduotion
That the tailings piles of the Joplin and the Oklahoma zinc
mining fields oontain zinc in oommercial ~uantlties is a knDwn
faot. Realizing this fact, a number of experiments were perform-
ed to determine whether or not this zinc could be extracted.
The ahats for this work were obtained from the Fort Worth
Mill at Pitcher, Oklahoma. They were received in two lots, one
being a sample of the tailings from the rougher jigs, and the
other a. sample of the tailings from the ta.bles. The chats from
the rougher jigs were sampled &.nd a.saa.yed. The as s&.y showed them
to oontain 2.86% zinc, 5.92% iron, 1.40% lime, 80.0% insoluble.
A soreen analysis of these ohats is shown on page 3.
By stUdying the materia.l which remained. on ea.oh soreen, it was
found that all the blende was 'broke:n free '\'/hen the ma.terial
passed a 55-mesh sorean. It was then decided to find out what
per cent, by weight, of free gangue would be found on the larger
screens. By aotually separating the grains of free gangue from
tbe blende and the particles whioh oontained ~orne zinc, results
were arrived at as shown on the screen anaJ.ysia on page 3.
~m this soreen analysis, one can see that 76.4% of the total
weights of the Clhats remained on the 14-mesh screen. By oom-
biniIlg these results, it WS,S found that 55~ of the ohats on
8Cre8ll lkl. l~ Gontained no zinG. Atter a,rriving at these re-
-1.-
suIts an attempt was made to use the jigs in order that a clean
tailing might be obtained, thus eliminating much of the
material before fine grinding.
The Tyler Standard Screen Scale
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Experiment Oo.e
Ebr the first run 550 lbs. of cr.ats was weighed up and
trommeled. Two revolving trommels were used, one having a 5
nnn. opening and the other a. 2.5 rmn. opening. The material whioh
remained on the 5 rom. trormnel was passed through fine rolls and
retrommeled. The material vmioh then remained on the 5 JIIlle
trommel 'Wz.s jigged with the materia.l which passed through the
5 rom. trammel and that whioh remained on the 2.5 rom. trammel.
No attempt was made to obta.in a. conoentrate from the
jigs, the idea being simply to obt~in a. clean tailing. The
material from the hutch wa.s then groUlld in the baJ.l mill and
classified in the hydraulic classifier. The material which
passed through the 2.6 rom. trommel ~s olassified through the
same olassifier as the material obtained from the ball mill.
Two products resulted; namely, e. spigot product and. an over-
flow produot. Concentration of the spigot produot was obtained
by means of tables, and that of the overflow by means of flotation.
A flow sheet with results for this method will be found on page 5.
These figures give the extraction of the material whioh
was tabled as 52% and tha.t whioh was floated 96%, or a. total
extraction of 78%. This figure would give a total of 12.23 lbs.
of zinc reoovered from the 550 lbs. of chats treated.
Estimating the cost of eleotrical power to be $0.02 per
n hour, the total oost for power would be $0.031 per 550 lbs.
treated,. Qr jQ.l245 Jl9r ton of ohats trea.ted. This would make
the OOst of power equal to .302 Q8nte per pound of zinc recovered.
-4-
Flow Sheet for Experiment No. One.
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Experiment TWQ
Fbr the runs whioh followed, it was decided to eliminate the
jigs and grind the chats as they were received. in the ball mill.
The question to be considered on this method was whether or not
the material (the gangue being hard chert) would be too hard to
g1"ind, thus causing a oonsumption of too much power and too great
a wear on the balls in the ball mill. Fbr this method the c~ts
were treated as followsz 300 lbs of the chats was weighed up and
ground in the ball mill and classified, the spigot product being
treated on the tables and the over-flow by flotation. A flow
sheet of this operation with results is found on page 11.
These results give a table extraction of 36%. With a
flotation extraotion of 93%,we obtained a total extraotion of
60f~ From this figure, a recovery of ij.93 Ibs. per 300 Ibs.
of chats treated was realized. This gives a tota.l reoovery of
34.2 lbs. of zinc per ton of chats treated.
Again estimating the cost of power to be two cents per
KW hour, a total cost for power amounts to .299 cents per pound
of zinc recovered. The total loss of iron On the ball mill for this
method was found to be about 4 Ibs. per ton of chats treated.
Experiment Three
The third run was a duplica,tion of the preoeding one,
except that 2fiO Ibs. of chats was treated. A flow sheet of this
operation, with results, is found on page 12. From these results,
.. table oonoentration of 59% was realized I and with a. flotation
-9-
concentration of 93% a total 'concentration of 82% v~s obtained.
or a total recovery of 46.74 lbs. of zinc per ton of ch~ts
treated. Using previou~ figures, a cost for power of .219 cents
per pound of zinc recovered w~s calculated.
Flow Sheet Experiment No. Two.
110 watt hrs
cone 3 lb.3t oz. ,48.07% zn.
300 lbs. chats (2.85% zn)
I






Flow Sheet Experiment No. Three.




cona. 4 lb.~ oz. ,35.22% Zn.
Cone. 55% Zn.
tails .88% zn.
fai Is .56% Z11.
Experiment Four
On the last run 200 lbs. of the tailings from the rougher
jigs and 100 lbs. of the tailings from the table were used. A
mixture of this ratio gives a true sample of the chats from the
t~ilings piles. An assay of this material showed it to cont~in
3.62% zinc.
The crnts from the rougher jigs were passed through the rolls
2.nd then mixed with those from the tables. The material was then
ground in the ball mill and classified. The spigot and the over-
flow produots were treated as previously stated. A screen analysis
and. a flow sheet with resul~s fa r this experiment will be found
on pages 14 ~d 15 respeotively.
FrO'I} these results So ta.ble eztraotion of 67% is obtained,
and with a flotation extrc.ction af 94% a. tota.l eJttraotlon of 63%
results. Therefore, a recovery of 60.09 lbs. of zinc for eaoh ton
of chats treated is obtained. The cost for power in this operation
amounted to .199 cents per pound of zinc recovered.
Cu",olotiv<
Nan'"
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Flow Sheet Experiment Ho. Four





TO lIs 100 wa.__t_t_hr_S_._~.or.---- TJ ~ J
ball mill 700 watt hra.
J
(material containsflassifier
!!lili!;gf (2 , 90$ Zn I
tables 00 watt bra.
mids cono. 4 Ibs. oz.48.27% zn.
oone.58% zn
tails .34% zn.
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Conclusions
In drawing conclusions, the last experiment will }}ave to be
referred to, as it represents the treatment of a true sample of
the ch~ts that ~re discarded in the district. The results obtained
from the tables are not as good as those obt~ined from flotation;
but, referring to the work described on page one, the critical
crushing point of this material is through 65-mesh. An average
of these experiments shows that ~bout 40% of tbe material olassi-
fied is spigot product and must be tabled; the remaining 60%
must be floated. The results of the experiments on the flotation
of these chats are to be found on pages 16 to 19 inclusive.
From these results one oan see that a good extraction can
be obtained by flotation. Experlinental work on the flotation
of these chats showed that the best oil to use v~s the A. T.
mixture, manufactured by the Newport Chemi cal Company, Pas saie ,
N. J. The only other reagent that ~s used ~~s copper sulfate,
.
the amount of which was varied in the different charges. This
amount was varied from 6 ec to 60 cc of a 10% solution, and it
was found that the best results were obtained when 10 oc were used.
!!!bis v.ould amount to 1 pound of copper sul:fl;1.te per to.n o-t cha.ts
treated. The amount of oil wa.S also varied, but it n~ found th~t
£> drops per charge of 700 grils. was sufficient, or,fj 'j.C-5. pe-.=ton.
